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Security Police Proposed> STUDENT INTEREST LACKS*

Homecoming
Loses 4.700

*

The Administration will soon force be established, “because 
hire Campus Security Police. 8-10 girls have been accosted on 

Pete Herrndorf, Student Coun- Campus, and chased, in the last 
cil President, had suggested to year.” He said that prowlers 
President Hicks that the police and peeping Toms had become

a real problem for Shirreff Hall, 
with two recent incidents still 
fresh in the girl’s minds. Herr
ndorf said he told President Hicks 
that unless Administration take

*

• • • •6

prompt action about the Police, ... ... . .. a
the Student Council would do it Less than half the number of n?‘tte®’,1?reJlcte^ fthat 2000would
themselves, even though it wasn’t students expected to participate atte,nd K®fl,,;fn ja*zcon”

responsibility. Dr in Homecoming Week did so. ceit> j?000 the Rooftop u.-ngers 
Hicks agreed to act immediately In his bud?et Presentation to and 350 the Bal1 at the Malb
on the matter adding that the Ad- Council 0ctober 1st. Tom Lynch, appears, according to unverified 
ministration would also install Chairman of the Weekend Com- iirf f,lgur®s’ that t?°
adequate lighting to make the fÜûu/ Danl/iHn- l1St J to Koflman> 1 lb0 to Jhe
Campus safer at night. NeW KarKIHg Singers, and only 110 couples

Herrndorf also complained, at _ danced at the Mall, much less
his meeting with the President, RésiliâtÎHIIQ th0se If
of the lack of Canteen space! ■WgUldllUnS figures are correct, then the
He told Dr. Hicks that while the Dr. Henry Hicks, President STrevenue
number of students had increas- 0f Dalhousie disclosed last week * ' . . e' p ,
beénther=dSÛctd°fbyheaîmcseten5W a committee has been ap- dorf Preysident J the
He Lrth “u„less the Admits ' to solve the parking prob- CoHnciIj told the Ga2elte that
tration tears down the wall be- ITcars would llktiÿ be register- îhe, lack of Interest the Students 
tween the Canteen and Common ed at the University. The owners had Sh0Wn towards the two 
Room, again the Student Council wui each pav a fee, and be given 
would do it, although it shouldn’t identification 
be their responsibility. Dr. Hicks either “faculty parking” or “stu- 
told Herrndorf that he hadn’t been dent parking”. There will be 
aware of the problem but action campus police to enforce all 
would be taken at the next Board 
of Governors Meeting. The pro
posed renovation will be finished has requested faculty and stu- 
during Christmas vacation. Stu- dents to bear with them and limit 
dent Council voted Tuesday night parking frustration by following 
to send a letter to the manager of certain regulations:
Versa Foods and to Professor
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(Regular and Summer)
groups, and especially toward 
Moe Koffman, was disgraceful.

Herrndorf also commented on 
the bulk of the folk concert aud
ience which streamed for the 
doors just before the Pep Rally 
was to begin. He said that as he 
exhorted the departing students 
to stay to give visible support 
to their own football team “who 
give everything they’ve got when 
on the field”, he felt ashamed to 
be associated with the name Dal
housie.

Lynch suggested that 
biggest reason so many students 
had missed the jazz Concert, al
legedly one of the most exciting 
shows ever to come to Dalhousie,

sticker bearinga

*
in

parking regulations.
The Administration meanwhile

EXPLORATION GEOPHYSICS£.
a

with»
1. The yellow curb markings 

Chisholm, expressing dissatis- indicate no parking along that 
faction with the quality of food 
and canteen facilities.

<
PAN AMERICAN 

PETROLEUM CORPORATION 
(Calgary, Alberta)

curb.
2. The parking lot immediately 

President Hicks accepted two west of the A. and A. building is 
other Herrndorf proposals. The reserved for staff as are all 
first suggested that the Vale
dictory address be given at a 
public assembly which would in
clude the students’ parents. The parking, 
addresses previously were de
livered at Graduation Banquet, mitted in any lot adjacent to the 

Herrndorf Men’s Residence by residents or

the
*

<
spaces in other lots in which there 
are “named” spaces.

3. “No parking” signs mean no

INTERVIEWS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15
was that it cost $1.00. If it had 
been free, he said, “they would 
have filled the rink.” The Chow
der Party before the Dal UNB 
football game was free, and about 
50 students and 25 stray children 
shared the excellent broth, rolls, 
crackers, and coffee, which the 

vised that indiscriminate parking Committee had prepared, (there 
There will be a dinner meeting can seriously endanger their car was provisions for 500) After the 

between the Board of Governors if a sufficient space is not avail- Party. Mr. Lynch revised what 
and representatives of the Stu-. able for large service vehicles. iie had said earlier: “You not 
dent Council. It will, said Her-

for
POST GRADUATES 

GRADUATES 
UNDERGRADUATES

i 4. Student parking is not per-
«

in an atmosphere, 
said, “which was hardly con
ducive to the dignity expected 
of the event.”

* others.
5. Students and staff are ad-in*

MINING ENGINEERING, ENGINEERING 
PHYSICS, HONORS GEOLOGY, HONORS 
PHYSICS OR HONORS MATH

See the University Student Placement
Service for further particulars and 
arrange an interview.

Peter Herrndorf, Student oniy can’t sell anything on this
rndorf, rectify the serious lack Council President, told the Ga- campus, but you can’t give it
of communication between the zette that offenders of the new

regulations will be fined $2.00.

»

away either.”
Aside from general condem- 

Ii they do not pay within a week, nation of student apathy during 
the line will rise to $5.00. If a the Weekend, there is some spec- 
lined student is caught again “his uiation and concern about the 
car may be towed to Musquodo- future. Already Council members 
boit, or his marks withheld”.

“In short”, Herrndorf said,

Board and the Students.

Film meet
% +

The Film Society panel dis
cussion on censorship will be 
on October 20, Room 21 of the 
Arts and Administration Build
ing at 12 noon, instead of on 
October 13 as reported in the 
last issue of the Gazette.

are intimating that poor atten
dance at the Weekend may sway 

“the Administration is serious their vote when the Carnival 
about establishing a systematic Committee presents its $32,000 
parking order. And it has my sup- budget for approval, (see winter 
port-” carnival, page 1)z-5 -•
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(kstrurieà abridge of great beauty,
But a reckless young mm 
Brave bis ear ou tk span,
Born came car,

(km came bri d ge, 
àom came ¥ewty Jj

Penny-wise and dollar-wise, v ■1
The student who would tike to rise, =

Will use this saving stratagem—
A bit each week in the B of M!
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^^The Bank where Students' accounts are warmly welcomed
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